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HEALTH ORQER SPEEDS FLOQD AREA BuRIALS .
J1or ehead property l oss s et at $ 1, 000, 000. 00

Breathitt toll up.

Hea l th authorities and Red Cross worker s Friday sought to pr event disease out~reak

as s ear ching parties poked into Eastern Kentucky's sloppy slit and matted

debris fo r bodies of forty odd flood victims still mis s i ng .
\~ile

fifty-five bodies have been l isted by the Ass ociated Press as recovered

twenty five of Rowan County's dead, twenty- ei ght of Breathitts and two in

L~Nis

County-officals feared a sizable number of Breathitt's thirty-four unaccounted
for never might be found since so many were swept mi l es away into the Kentucky
River from rampaging Frozen Creek.
l{eanwhile, silent groups of relatives stoically buried their dead, a proceedure
h~stened

by health offi cers' orders desi gned to head off contamination.

FLOATil~G

BODIES SEEN.

Approximat ely ten bodies of Breathitt County victims were recovered at Beattyville, in adjoining Lee County.

Polic e Chief, Vi r Gil Smith, said other bodies

were r eported seen floating in the Kentucky River.
Sheriff Water Deaton estimated seventy- five persons drcr...med in Fr ozen Creek
Valley.

Dr. P. E. Bl a cker by, assistant F-y . Health Commissioner, said it would

be impossible to reckon the full loss of life and property for s ever al days .
U.S. AID HELD

URG~~ .

Red Cross Headquart ers in Washington , estimated 1, 000 fami li es were in need
of assistance in t he stricken areas- 500 in Rowan, 2DO in

L~ns ,

100 in Breathitt

and the r emai nder in other counties.
State and Federal a gencies cooperated with the Red Cross fn caring for the
homeless - money and commodities were s ent in as were physicans , nurses and embal mers.
So povrerful was the forc e of the water that all but three hous es i n the Keck
community, twenty mi l es north of here , were

dest roye~ .

Wilbur st, n ear Keck, virj

t ually was swept av.-ay.

Va:n

C~eve ,

another Frozen Creek Village, met a siwilar fate .
,,,
-~

2

It

;va~

in t hese communities that most of Br eathitt County ' s human t ol l

Thr ee mission teachers at Van Cleve were carried

a..,..~y

~~s

taken.

by the ·w ater wall and

rescued in the Kentucky River after clinging ·to loose timbers for four hours.
gr eat

was the force of the Frozen Creek tide that one of the

wo~en

So

was swept up-

t

stream in the Kentucky River for four miles,the other"wo,caught in another
went

curre~t,

d~mstream.

PAGE I, COL. 4. by JANE DIXON

(TI~ffiS

SPECIAL VffiiTER.) JACKSON, KY., JULY 7, 1939.

Crier, on loud- speaker heralding lost baby reward of $

~00.00- a~akens

flood- ex-

ha:usted Jackson.
Shorty after dawn today-·while the mountains still wore their hoods of gossamer
mist , the voice of a crier-a-loud speaker attached to a radio car-shattered the
morning stillness.

It

reverbera~ ed

along the steep str eets of this stal,vart little

town awakening weary men and women to the r ealization of stark x
The town heavily l idded and sorrow:· logged , stirred uneas ily.

tragedy.
'Forns began to

t ake shape in the dim canyons that thread the stricken community.

It seews like

evez;,•one has lost someone n ear and dear .
This morning a half-do%&n trained
Louisville ' s Edwina

~mttingly,

nurse ~

in the Public Health Service, including

field nurs& from the State Department of Health,

met with executives of the department to c onsider plans for attending the sick and
preventing spread of disease.

The group vdll work up and

wown

the creek and its

tributaries .
Immediately victims are identified the bodies are wrapped in simple cotton

shroud~

made by N.Y. A. wurkers, placed in pine coffins built by the ypung men of the C.C . C.
transported to family burying ya:rds and int erred.

Identification of the drowned i5

becoming increasingly difficult due to the lapse of time , the battering of the wat€1" ~
and the intense heat .
Clothing so valuable & help in establishing idenity, is almost a missing factor,
as a Ill9.jority of the victims were awakened f

rom sound sleep to find themselves trap-

3

.

·- ped

i n tumbling houses with no chance to

dres~.

Of the eight dead l ately reported five wer e found in the Frozen Creek Area
about five mil es from Jackson, and the other three at
~

the Y.y. Ri ver from the scene of the disater.

Beattyvil l~fifty

Three of the eight

~er e

miles dmvn
children.

"
Search is
· dearest .

sl~"ed

by the hysteria of those who have lost their nearest and

Those bereaved have not the pat i ence to join an organized search, but

vromder the creek and river banks· day and night r isking their lives in the muck, the
back waters and quicksand i n

OCK

a desperate effort to find their l ost ones.

All

'

attempts to persuade them of the futility of such effort is us-eles-s and they carry
on through a haze of pain until they collaps e of exhaustion •
. Hope has been abandoned for the missing of the littl e village of

V~n

Cleve,

wher e nine students- of a Methodist Bible school perished in ro dormitory wres.t lted
from its f oundations and carried like a bobbi ng cork dmvnst ream.

Van Cleve is

no more, re «e abrous scar on a dreary no-mans-land.
No estimate yet has been made of those who way have lost their lives up secluded
hollcwJS and on hidden plateaus for in the mountains.
Many of these people f r om back yonder x

came to crossroads stores for suppl ies

once a year and were knovrn by sight only to a f ew people of thei r i mmediate district.
Weeks must

K

lapse before the trails can

what happened behind the ri dges be knmvn.
l egion of the mountains.

b~

traveled th or oughl y and the truth a bout

They will go down i n hi story as the lost

I
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Appeal Made By Governor of Kentucky, (Governor Chandler) for

$100,000.00 for the flood stricken area- Louisville's quota is; $15,000.00.
Both WAVE a:nd l'IHAS made radiocast fund a ppeals • • •• Contribution received up to
now

Sa·turda~

totaled $3, 763.31 ••• 1
400 in body search

Supplies were sent to Morehead and Jackson from many parts of Kentucky, as bridges,
washed out, were being repaired.

Bodies n~Nly recovered are all from Breathitt-

)Thile debris-laden streams slowly yielded more bodies, W. I~ JONES
Red Cross Field representative, said approximately 400 persons we re searching along
the streams and in mud and silt that covered the once picturesque but now devasted
Frozen Creek Valley.
Flood Thoue;ht "End of World". Woman t e lls of family's terrified
flight to hills while · homes were carried by. -by Jane Dixon,Times Specia l Writer
In a mountain cabin at t he ·v ery center of destruction, where Strong
For ks; flows into Frozen Creek, ·'H rs. Cl eve Hac Gregor, a pretty blue-eyed, dark
haired wife and mother, lived a gain for this reporter the dreadful ni ght of the
cloudburst •••••••

.

..

I
Loui sville
Par,e 1

h/C /0
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FLOOD RELIEF

I N FULL S\VIJ;G- ORG.Al'ITZATI Ol'IS AID HmTDHED OF VOLl.mTEBRS.

Au&mentinG hundreds of volunteers, the Red Cross, American Legion, units,

r:r. P.A. and
~ionday

c.c.c.

workers and the State Health Department and hi e;hway patrolmen

bent to the job of rehabitating Eastern Kentucky flood-raVaged areas.

The tas k included::clearing away of debris, still piled high six days after the
flash floods; providing food, clothing and shelter for hundreds of homeless.

RevJB.rd to Red. Cross.
To-date seventy

bo~ies

have

been found- forty three of them residents of Breathitt,

County, twenty five of Rmvan and two of Lewis.

Tv1enty ei ght persons are still missing.

Examples of mountain generosity in flood r e lief donations in sharp contrasts _to
gi fts of many in far better financial c ircumstances were set by John Jone s and Edward
Vandenburg, Beattyville "small business men".
The two -., firming a $ 200 r e'.vard post ed for recovery of the body of haby- year old
son of Nathan Pelfrey, Jackson Bank Tell er, declined to accept the money, but
ed i nstead that it be given to the Red Cross.
Other bodies found over the week end •••••

r equest~

-F/fR../0
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Page l-col.8

by Ralph Brady

Ten bodies are taken from stream- property loss may reach
!Vrenty Br eathitt bodies have been r ecover ed and identifi ed • • •••

The fla sh floods were caus ed by a deluge of nearly three inches c)f rainfall in from
three to four hours, Wednesday ni ght ••••
It appeared virtually certain today that the toll here vms confined to the Frozen
Creek Valley, particulary, in the ten-mile stretch between Wilhurst an& Cockrell's
Bridge on State road 15.
everything in front of it.

The huge wall of water that roared · down the valley swept
Destructions in this valley was written in terms of
:··

hundreds of thousands of dollars.
THE COURI ER JOURUAL

JULY 9TH, 1Q3e

PAGE 1

Section 3.

One eye kept on the weather saved a family of eight.
Jackson, Ky.

~~

Ralph Brady

July 8th, Yfuile others, l ess observing and less fortunate , slept early

W~~esday morning and consequently were trapped in their beds by the Frozen Creek
__...

flash flo od, s·eymour Hartin, father of six, kept his weather eye on the natura l
electrical display and moved his family to safety before the water struck its disto
asterous blow n the valle~r.
Martin walked the mil es do>'m the mountainsides from his home midway of St rong Fer k
into Jackson today in s earch of typhoid serum, and revealed that while his home,
and out buildings had been destroyed he still had his family intact ••••••
Page 4, Picture of winding road near Jacks on where scores

died~

crop~,

BREATHITT COUiiTY
SN0(1 lli

.'~Saturday

~.'fAY,

1893

ni ght , May 19 . there ..,·m.s a fa ll of snow, here between eight

and ten o ' c l ock ten to eight i nches deep .
trees .

The l imbs were broken from the

Vegetati on of a l l kinds was mashed to the earth, S"lleet potatoes and

other tender vegetables were either killed outright or great l y injured.
early corn is much hurt.

The

The snmv fel l a ll over the Easter n part of the stat e .

At Nicholasvi l le it was two inches deep .

At Louisville it melted as fast as

i t fell, everywher e , fruit trees, and forest trees were damaged.
of snow has not .been known in the state so l ate since 1854.

Such a f all

Then it cane June

8th but not so heavy. "

Bibliography
(1 ) Newspaper) John Jay Dicki e , proprietor , Jackson, Ky.
"Jackson Hust l er "

~4

1893.

( 1)
student after returning from college spoke thus i n telling his grand-

mother how to obtain the contents of an egg without destroying the shell. ' Take
the spheroidal b ody in your sinister hand , and with a diminutive

pointed in-

strument , he l d i n t he dexter hand puncture the apex; in the same manner make
an orfice in the base .

Pl ace either extremity between your labals and en-

deavor to dr aw in your breath, in so doing a vacuum

~s

created and the con-

tents of the egg are discharged into your mouth. ' The ol d l ady looked f or a
monent in amazement and said, ' Law, child, when I was y oung we used to stick
pin hol es in ' em and suck ' em.' 11

Bibliography
(1)

Same source as top art i cle.

(newspaper)

Jacks on Hustler " John Jay Dickie proprietor ,
Jackson, Ky • . ·
1893 11 •

P~l~ 10

In some ye ars the_ rises attain unusual heights and not only injure works
of

improv~ment

tho ba s in .
darr.age .

on the river, but r ") sult in enormous losses of prope r ty th.roughout

T"A rnos+. i ns i -nif'i..CP.nt cr eok-s and b!"Anches

~"';;

t.i111es

ca.U!~e

widespread

Such floo d s have been colU!ItO:l since t r.e b e ~i nning of sett l eme nt in Kentucky.

One of the most disastrouo overflows occur ed in 1817, when many valuab l e warehouses
were washed away.,._
"A~-n· il 9 1

Collins cites many instances : (Vol. I , P • 56) .

1872 , gree.tes·t flo od in the u pper Kentucky Rive r s i n ce 1817; rive r

rose 15 feet i n 6 hours ; over 20,000 s o.vr l ogs , the property of poor people, floated
off a n d lost; a.bove Irvine, Estill County, mo st of those! r es iding o n the river
bottoms we r e driven from their

hom~s

by the ri sing fl ood ; :m.a.ny houses, coal and

iron boat:; , corn boats , washed away and stock drowned."

( p . 10).
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.., :.Th~Flash. Flood Damage and Recovery
'

~ '/

, (Pearl Watts)

Hampton was one of the worst damaged communities in .the
vhole flood area. Ten people lost their lives, and at least ten
10mes and barns washed__away. Nearly every garden in the whole
listrict was destroyed. About the only crop left was a little corn
·n the hillsides. Of course, it was greatly damaged. It looked
·ellow and spinley, and I noticed that all of the loose rich soil had
teen washed away, down to gravels or clay. Landslides were
.umerous. You could stand in one place and count thirty-two
rithout moving. In visiting the homes, I also noticed an absence
f fried-chicken. The mothers always apologized with, "The flood
ook all my chickens."
So far, only two small dv.·elling houses and one store have been
ebuilt. A few barns that were no't completely destroyed have
een put back and a few people have rebuilt their chicken-houses .
.fearly every farmer has sown grass, clover, or lespedeza to retuild the soil and to prevent erosion, but it will be a long time, i£
ver, before the soil will be back to normal.

;

Johnson Fork Since The Flood
(Ina'Noble)
Not many of the people on Johnson Fork of Frozen have done
•ery much to improve theil· far·ms since the "flash" flood in July .
.rot any of the homes were destroyed although several of their
1arns, all of their fences, and other buildings were washed away.
~ large part of their crops and almost all of their gardens were detroyed.
·
Several new fences have been made. The road has been cleai·ed
mtil it is almost as good as it was before the flood. Some of the
ocks and drift have been removed from the school playground . .
Everyone has been busy with their crops and not much work
tas been done to repair the damage by the flood.

S'TRONG FORK SCHOOL
(Bernice Turner, Teacher)
I visited many of the homes in taking the school census about
.wo weeks after the flash flood on Frozen Creek. The people in
.hese homes told heart-rending stories of the terrible tragedy
vhich had befallen them. Grief-stricken, t~ey told of friends
md loved ones who had lost their lives or all they possessed.
Huge rocks, landslides, trees and drift took the place of most
>f their crops and many of the homes were completely washed
L\Vay. The roads were either impassable or completely gone. The
>eople were stunned after two .weeks of shock and despair at conHtions surrounding them. They did not know what to do or
.v here to turn for the help which they needed badly. They knew
.hat it was up to them to rebuild what had been destroyed and
vith t.h e aid of the Red Cross and the American Legion they
;tarted reconstructing.
Now after four months, many of the homes have been rebuilt,
·oads and fences replaced, and the people are beginning to realize
:he value of soil conservation and reforestation. Some have re!eived help through the Farm Security Program which will enable
..
:hem to get back on their feet again.
But, it takes time to recov·e r ftom a shock such as this. Even
ret, the .Pec;>ple hf1-Ve a horrible fear of heavy rains and thunderltorms. If a storm comes lip dti'ring the day, the children get '
)anic stricken and want to go home to their parents. If the
;torm comes at night, each family sits wide-eyed and watchful
mtil the storm is over. In time they will forget most o{ this,
mt it will take lots of planning and hard work on their part.
rhey have already made much progress and have shown much
nterest in better living conditions.

....

·'.
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Tr::E FLA.Sii FLOOD DA::...t•.GE ..-\2:-D RECOGRY
( Pe a rl ··ia.tts )

\

IIonpton was one of the worst dama.::;cd co!li::luni t i e s i n the ·,·,Lole f l ood a r ea .
Ten p e op le l ost t heir li ves , and at l east t en hone s a.r.d barns \'.-ashed ay,-ay.
!\earl y every gar den in t h e Yrho l e district '·;as dest::-oyed .

About the onl y

crop l eft vras a little cor n on the hill sides . Of c our se , it was p;r eatl y
d amaged .

It

loo~ed

ye llow and s pinley , and I noticed that all of the loose

r ich soil had be en washed away , down to gravels or c l ay .
numerous .

Landslides wer e

You coul d stand in one p lac e and count thirty- two without moving .

In visiti n~ the home s, I also n otic e d an absence of fried-chic ken.

The

mothers ah1ays apolog ized vri th, " The f l ood took a ll my chickens . '1
So far, only two s mall dvre l l i n g houses and one stor e have been rebui l t .
A few barns that wer e n ot compl etel y de str oyed have been put back and a few
people hav e rebuilt the ir chicken- hou s e s .

n early every farmer has sovm

e:r ass , c l over, or l espedeza to r ebui l d t he soi l and to prevent " e rosi on , but
it ·will be a l on e; t ine , if ever , b efore the soil vrill be b a ck to n or mal .

JOHNSON FORK SI l·~C E TilE FLOOD
( Ida Nobl e)
:Not many of the peopl e on Jolmson Fork of Fr ozen have done ver:J much to
imp r ove their f a r ms sinc e the " flash" :flood in J u l y .
were d e stroyed althoue;h

s ev~ ral

Not any· of the homes

of their barns, all of t he ir fences , and

. ot her buildin g s ·w ere washed away .

A large part of their c rops and almost

a ll of their gardens nere destroyed.
Several n ew f ences have b een made .

The road has been c l ear ed until it

is almost as 0ood as it was b efore the flood .

Sone of the rock s and dri:ft

h ave been r emoved from t he school playground .
Everyone has been b u sy vri th t he ir crops and not much vror k has been done
t o r epair the damar;e by the f l ood .

,,

,

ST!toHG FORK .;,Ct:OOL
( Bernice Tur ner , Teacher)
I visited many of the hones in takin:-; the school census o.bout t-.-.-o neeks after the flash flood on Fr ozen Cr eek.

,..

J1enrt- r onding stories of the terrible

The peopl e in these hot:1.es _tol d
tra~edy

which had befallen them.

Grief- stricken, t hey told of f r iends and loved ones who had lost their
lives or a ll they possessed.
Huge r ocks, l andslides , trees and drift took the pl a ce of most of t heir
crops and I!lllny of t he homes vrere c ompl etel y washed axmy.
either ii1lpassabl e or compl ete l y gone .

The r oads wer e

'l'he peopl e were stunned a f ter two

:· .

weeks of shock and despair at conditi ons surr ounding them.

They did not

Jmo'\·r v1hat to d o or where to tur n for the help which t hey needed badly.

They knew that it was up to them to rebui l d nhat had been destroyed and
with the aid of the Red Cross and the A.."tlerican

Le ~ ion

they start ed r econst r uct-

in~ .

:::on cf te r four nonths , many of

th~

homes ha>re been r ebuilt , r oads and

fenqe s r epl aced , and the peopl e are besinning to r ealize the val ue of soi l
con servation and r eforestation.

Some have· r eceived hel p thr ough the Faro

Security Pr ogram y;hich ni ll enab l e then to get back on their feet a gain.
:But, it takes time to r ec_over from a shock s uch as this .
people have a horrible

f~ar

of

hea~J

r ains and thunderstorn s .

Even yet , the
If a

sto~

.cones up during the day , the childr en get panic stricken and >vant to go
'home to their par ents. If the - storm come s at ni ght , each family s its vnde'
eyed and >vatchful tmtil the storm is over. In time t hey vn ll forr;et most
oB

this , but it ·will take lots of planning and hard work ·on their part.

They have a lr eady mad~ much pr ogr ess and h~ve shovrn much inte rest jn better
l ivin~

condition s .

